Our Dream Has Come True!

Dear Friends,

Great news! Our dream to own a building for housing Taiwanese American Community Center (TACC) has finally come true!

Twelve years ago in 1996, a group of Taiwanese Americans established Taiwanese American Foundation of San Diego (TAFSD), financed TACC and built a permanent site fund which presently amounts to about $2,700,000. Over the last year, the TAFSD Board of Directors has succeeded in securing pledges from supporters to donate a total of about $1,600,000. But, we are still short of our goal of $2,800,000. The fund raised will be used to purchase and remodel a building to house TACC. In addition, it will be used to build an operation fund so as to help lighten annual fund-raising burden in the future.

In the last ten months, the TAFSD Board has also looked hard for a suitable property. In our search, we have taken into consideration major factors such as price, location, size, parking space and room for an auditorium. After having looked at over 20 properties in South San Diego County, the TAFSD Board recently resolved to sign a contract to buy a property. Here is the information about this property:

(A) Address: 7838 Wilkerson Court, S.D. 92111 It is about 2 miles southeast of the current center and ¼ mile north of the junction between I-805 and CA-163.
(B) Purchase price: $2,650,000
(C) Building size: 13,168 Square Foot (50% larger than the current center)
(D) Parking space: 31 existing spaces but 8 additional ones will be created after remodeling. And, when necessary, we can also rely on street parking.

We know it is not perfect but it will be great when the remodeling and furnishing is completed. If all goes well, we expect to move into the facility next May.

While we have bought the building, we have to continue the fund-raising drive for the purpose of remodeling and furnishing as well as funding the new center’s operation. In any case, we need your continuing help and support. If you have not yet pledged to donate, we hope you will consider. If you have already made your pledges, we hope you will make your donations at your early convenience. Naturally, we will be overjoyed if those of you who have pledged will increase your pledge.

Finally, we sincerely thank all of you for your support. It is with your love and care for our Taiwanese American community that we are having a permanent home for TACC.

Sincerely yours,

Taiwanese American Foundation of San Diego

PS. Attached is a pledge form. And, when you are sending your completed pledge form and/or donation, please write the check payable to TAFSD and send it to Philip Yu-Hua Chang, TAFSD/TACC treasurer, 7170 Convoy Court, San Diego, CA 92111
TO: The Board of Directors, Taiwanese American Foundation of San Diego

聖地牙哥台美基金會會長:

I /We support establishing the permanent site of the Taiwanese American Foundation of San Diego/Taiwanese American Community Center in San Diego and the operation of the Center in San Diego. I /We hereby pledge to donate a total amount of US$ ____________________ and accordingly place myself/ourselves in one of the following donation categories/levels (Please circle one): 我/我們支持聖地牙哥台美基金會/台灣中心永久會館的建立和聖地牙哥臺灣中心的經營。我/我們願意認捐的總金額為美金____________________, 並請在下列七捐款額選項中選擇一項：(請在此欄上填寫一項)__________________。

(1) Sponsors/Diamond (鑽石) $200,000 or more
(2) Benefactors/Platinum (白金) $50,000 to $199,999
(3) Donors/Gold (黃金) $25,000 to $49,999
(4) Patrons/Silver (白銀) $12,500 to $24,999
(5) Supporters/Bronze (青銅) $5,000 to $12,499
(6) Friends/Copper (銅) $2,500 to $4,999
(7) Brothers-Sisters/Water (水) Any amount up to $2,499

I/We further choose to (please select one) 我/我們對捐款方式選擇(請在兩項中選一項):

1. Donate the entire amount $______________
   捐贈全額美金$________________________

2. Donate $______________annually for five or less than five consecutive years, the total amount will be $_____________over the years. 在五年內每年捐獻美金$___________________捐贈總額為美金$__________________

Signature(s) 簽名: ______________________________________________
Date 日期: ______________________________________________________
Name (s) 姓名: __________________________________________________
Address 地址: ____________________________________________________
Telephone Number(s) 電話: _________________________________________
Email 電子信址: ___________________________________________________

We have already purchased the Taiwanese American Culture Center building (我們已經購買臺灣文化中心會館)

* Please write your check payable to: TAFSD (請把捐獻的支票付給 TAFSD)
** Please send the completed pledge form to Philip Chang, Treasurer of TAFSD/TACC, 7170 Convoy Court, San Diego, CA 92111 (請把填寫後的認捐表格寄給 TAFSD/TACC 的財務負責人張裕華)
*** Thank you for your contributions. Your donations are tax deductible. (謝謝您(們)的捐獻，所捐款額可報減稅)